Urban agriculture has become a favored activity in many cities around the world. This study explores how urban agriculture's potential can be maximized in Seoul, South Korea, a city characterized by high-density residential complexes. It selects six existing residential complexes with representative site typologies and diverse density levels. The study's aim is to assess the impact of various typology and density settings on percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight above certain thresholds during warmer seasons when crops can grow. DIVA-for-Rhino is used for simulation. The findings suggest that parallel typologies and lower density levels offer the best performance, while other combinations show mixed results. This study could benefit citizens and policymakers to facilitate urban agriculture practices around the world by suggesting feasible solutions for high-density residential developments.
Introduction
Urban agriculture, including urban farming and urban gardening, is proliferating around the world. Defined as the practice of cultivating and producing food within an urban area and marketing it to consumers within that area [1] , urban agriculture is increasingly gaining support from cities' citizens, community activists, planners, and policymakers for a number of reasons. It is considered an alternative food supply system that dramatically shortens food chains in urban areas [2, 3] . It is also widely believed to positively impact urban society [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Empirical research from many corners of the world has identified the broad range of benefits of urban agriculture. First, it promotes sustainable food security for urban dwellers [8, 9] by improving food availability and accessibility [10] . Scholars suggest that it significantly helps the urban poor who may lack the means to secure food [11] .
Second, urban agriculture helps build communities that are economically and environmentally sound and socially just [12] . Community engagement and problem solving in urban agriculture facilitate the development of strong civic virtues [13, 14] . Some scholars suggest that it plays a critical role in establishing strong connections within the community by embracing under-represented groups, such as immigrants and the disadvantaged [15, 16] .
Third, urban agriculture contributes to public health [17] . Researchers argue that it has a positive, significant association with a higher nutritional status of school-age children [18] , particularly low-income youth [19] . Dixon et al. [20] suggest that urban agriculture contributes to citizens' mental This study focuses on Seoul, South Korea, a city where high-density living is universal and where urban agriculture is gaining interest from its citizens. We analyze the potential for urban agriculture in this high-density city with a specific focus on the duration of direct sunlight on the ground level so that crops can be grown in residential complexes with varying typologies and density levels. Our findings may support urban and architectural design practice in high-density cities that seek to promote urban agriculture and enjoy its diverse benefits.
Urban Agriculture in Seoul, South Korea
Seoul, the capital city of South Korea, is one of the world's most dense cities. As of 2015, the city housed slightly over 9.9 million residents in 605.2 squares kilometers of land. Its population density, 16,365 persons per square kilometer, is considerably lower than that of Mumbai and Kolkata, where more than 20,000 people reside per square kilometer. However, it is about the same as the population density of Tokyo, 1.5 times greater than that of New York City, and twice as large as that of Singapore, three cities renowned for their exceptionally high-density living conditions. As a result, high-density residential complexes with tall residential buildings are pervasive and accommodate about 56 percent of total households.
Seoul has seen a rapid expansion of space for urban farming, which quintupled from 29 hectares in 2011 to 162 hectares in 2016 [36] , as shown in Figure 1 . Of this space, 53 percent is located in the city's greenbelt that runs along its outskirts where vacant land is available and usually cultivated only on weekends, while a much smaller percentage is found on rooftops, in schools, in parks, or in small vacant spaces in the city [37] . The Seoul Metropolitan Government announced the Seoul Urban Agriculture Visions, the first in 2012 and the second in 2015. The second aims to secure up to 420 hectares of space in the city for urban agriculture by 2018 with significantly improved access to promote community capital and citizen satisfaction [38] . ground level so that crops can be grown in residential complexes with varying typologies and density levels. Our findings may support urban and architectural design practice in high-density cities that seek to promote urban agriculture and enjoy its diverse benefits.
Seoul, the capital city of South Korea, is one of the world's most dense cities. As of 2015, the city housed slightly over 9.9 million residents in 605.2 squares kilometers of land. Its population density, 16 ,365 persons per square kilometer, is considerably lower than that of Mumbai and Kolkata, where more than 20,000 people reside per square kilometer. However, it is about the same as the population density of Tokyo, 1.5 times greater than that of New York City, and twice as large as that of Singapore, three cities renowned for their exceptionally high-density living conditions. As a result, high-density residential complexes with tall residential buildings are pervasive and accommodate about 56 percent of total households.
Seoul has seen a rapid expansion of space for urban farming, which quintupled from 29 hectares in 2011 to 162 hectares in 2016 [36] , as shown in Figure 1 . Of this space, 53 percent is located in the city's greenbelt that runs along its outskirts where vacant land is available and usually cultivated only on weekends, while a much smaller percentage is found on rooftops, in schools, in parks, or in small vacant spaces in the city [37] . The Seoul Metropolitan Government announced the Seoul Urban Agriculture Visions, the first in 2012 and the second in 2015. The second aims to secure up to 420 hectares of space in the city for urban agriculture by 2018 with significantly improved access to promote community capital and citizen satisfaction [38] . However, the future of urban agriculture in Seoul is not all bright. Figure 1 shows that the actual expansion of farming spaces in the city is slowing down in the very recent years compared to a major expansion in the early 2010s; therefore, it is very unlikely that the 2018 target will be met. Local critics suggest that the strategies adopted in the two visions do not incorporate approaches that exceed current practices to secure more land in the city and that finding additional space to grow crops is extremely difficult because land is a highly scarce resource in Seoul [39, 40] . Instead, they call for utilizing ground-level open spaces in high-density residential complexes as a plausible solution to meet this target [41, 42] . However, the future of urban agriculture in Seoul is not all bright. Figure 1 shows that the actual expansion of farming spaces in the city is slowing down in the very recent years compared to a major expansion in the early 2010s; therefore, it is very unlikely that the 2018 target will be met. Local critics suggest that the strategies adopted in the two visions do not incorporate approaches that exceed current practices to secure more land in the city and that finding additional space to grow crops is extremely difficult because land is a highly scarce resource in Seoul [39, 40] . Instead, they call for utilizing ground-level open spaces in high-density residential complexes as a plausible solution to meet this target [41, 42] .
Methods
To explore the impact of different typologies and density levels of high-density residential complexes in Seoul on the duration of direct sunlight on ground-level open spaces, we followed a three-step process, as described below.
Crops and Their Growing Conditions
Our first step was to establish guidelines for analyzing the duration of direct sunlight on ground-level open spaces in high-density residential settings. We reviewed websites run by local governmental agencies, including the Rural Development Administration and the Seoul Agricultural Technology Center, as well as the related literature [43] that provides technical guidelines on urban agriculture in the country.
From these, we identified twelve crops most favored by local urban farmers, as shown in Table 1 . The table also presents two thermal conditions that are of interest in this study, minimum direct sunlight duration and temperature range for each crop. It was evident that three or six hours of direct sunlight are critical for most of the crops and that ten degrees Celsius is the lowest temperature limit for growth. Thus, we set up three and six hours as thresholds for minimum direct sunlight in the analysis. We also chose a nine-month period from March to November as another guideline, during which the temperature rarely falls below ten degrees Celsius. 
Study Sites
High-rise residential complexes are the most popular residential option in South Korea. The Enforcement Decree of the nation's Building Act first adopted in 1976 mandates that certain distances are kept between high-rise residential buildings that face each other so as to protect the privacy of each dwelling unit and provide access to abundant direct sunlight. This resulted in not only a fair amount of ground-level open space in the complexes but also various site typologies.
Instead of using generic models of high-density residential complexes, we used existing sites for analysis so as to produce practical implications that may benefit design and development practice.
We focused on the three most common typologies of high-density residential complexes in Seoul, which are parallel, grid, and tower, and selected two existing complexes for each of them, resulting in six study sites in total. Table 2 describes the six selected study sites, their typologies, and various physical characteristics, including size and density, and provides satellite and aerial images for each.
Study sites A and B are typical residential complexes built in the 1970s with I-shaped buildings arranged in parallel. The buildings in A generally run east-west, while those in B run southeast-northwest. Study sites C and D represent I-shaped residential buildings arranged in grid form. These typologies, which were popular in the late 1990s and the early 2000s, contain multiple enclosed outdoor spaces. Study sites E and F consist of Y-shaped towers, which have become popular since the 2000s because of their outstanding capability to accommodate high-density residences. Study sites A and B are typical residential complexes built in the 1970s with I-shaped buildings arranged in parallel. The buildings in A generally run east-west, while those in B run southeastnorthwest. Study sites C and D represent I-shaped residential buildings arranged in grid form. These typologies, which were popular in the late 1990s and the early 2000s, contain multiple enclosed outdoor spaces. Study sites E and F consist of Y-shaped towers, which have become popular since the 2000s because of their outstanding capability to accommodate high-density residences. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Notes: North is shown upward in the satellite images presented in the first row. Aerial image source: © Naver Maps (http://map.naver.com). Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Notes: North is shown upward in the satellite images presented in the first row. Aerial image source: © Naver Maps (http://map.naver.com). Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Notes: North is shown upward in the satellite images presented in the first row. Aerial image source: © Naver Maps (http://map.naver.com). Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Notes: North is shown upward in the satellite images presented in the first row. Aerial image source: © Naver Maps (http://map.naver.com). Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. Figure 2 illustrates the location of the six study sites. They are all located south of the Han River, which cuts through Seoul from east to west. This area has experienced extensive residential development since the 1970s and therefore is a relatively newer part of the city designed to accommodate the soaring population. For analysis, in addition to looking at the six study sites that represent three different typologies, we diversified their density levels. We kept their building footprints the same, meaning that their building coverage ratios (BCRs) were constant, but modified the building heights to set their floor area ratios (FARs) at 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 by adding or subtracting floors evenly throughout the complexes. Because we were dealing with real-world sites, it was impossible to precisely meet the desired FAR values. Hence, we modified the number of stories of the buildings to be as close to each FAR value as possible. Table 3 shows the projected FARs for each study site. For each of the six study sites, there are six cases based on FAR variations, resulting in a total of 36 cases in the study. 
Solar Environment Analysis
Computer simulation is commonly used to analyze solar environments. Researchers who explore design strategies to secure sunlight access or enhance thermal comfort in high-density residential environments use various software tools, such as Ecotect [44] [45] [46] , Sanalyst [47] , and LadyBug [48] . DIVA-for-Rhino is used by many researchers to simulate solar environments [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . It is a daylighting and energy-modeling plugin for Rhinoceros 3D, a nonuniform rational basis spline modeling software, and carries out parametric performance evaluations of individual buildings and urban landscapes [54] .
Using DIVA-for-Rhino, we followed a procedure to parametrically analyze the duration of direct sunlight on the ground-level open space of the 36 study cases from the six selected sites at six density levels, as outlined below:
(1) Constructing dwg files (drawing file generated by Autodesk AutoCAD) of the 36 study cases using local GIS information, satellite imagery, and database information on local real estate. For analysis, in addition to looking at the six study sites that represent three different typologies, we diversified their density levels. We kept their building footprints the same, meaning that their building coverage ratios (BCRs) were constant, but modified the building heights to set their floor area ratios (FARs) at 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 by adding or subtracting floors evenly throughout the complexes. Because we were dealing with real-world sites, it was impossible to precisely meet the desired FAR values. Hence, we modified the number of stories of the buildings to be as close to each FAR value as possible. Table 3 shows the projected FARs for each study site. For each of the six study sites, there are six cases based on FAR variations, resulting in a total of 36 cases in the study. 
(1) Constructing dwg files (drawing file generated by Autodesk AutoCAD) of the 36 study cases using local GIS information, satellite imagery, and database information on local real estate.
(2) Importing the dwg files into Rhinoceros 3D and creation of three dimensional models that precisely represent the size and height of the residential buildings. Figure 3 is an example of one of the six study cases, each representing a different density level case for site E with gridded ground-level surfaces created for solar environmental analysis. Figure 4 is an exemplary overlay of the model for site E, showing what lies on the ground. We do not consider roads and parking areas that exist on the actual ground in this study because our goal is to explore potential, implying that the use those areas may be rethought from scratch. Same applies to all the other sites. Figure 3 is an example of one of the six study cases, each representing a different density level case for site E with gridded ground-level surfaces created for solar environmental analysis. Figure 4 is an exemplary overlay of the model for site E, showing what lies on the ground. We do not consider roads and parking areas that exist on the actual ground in this study because our goal is to explore potential, implying that the use those areas may be rethought from scratch. Same applies to all the other sites. Figure 5 is an exemplary comparison of the amount of sunlight-irradiated area for the current condition of study site E with the six tested FARs. It presents how ground-level areas that receive direct sunlight may change over time depending on the FAR. Certainly, lower FARs provide more area for direct sun access and higher ones less but are also subject to site typologies. With these models, we simulated for each FAR. 
Results

FAR = 1.5
For the threshold of three or more hours, A, B, E, and F generally showed a similar trend throughout the nine-month period, as Figure 6 illustrates. Among these, A and B, the parallel typologies, experienced the most extensive direct sunlight at ground level from mid-May to late July, peaking at over 90 percent. E and F, the tower typologies, showed the most extensive percentages in spring and fall. C and D, the grid typologies, presented slightly lower percentages than the other four, falling below 60 percent in early March and 40 percent in late November.
For the six or more hours threshold, ground-level open spaces in A had the highest percentage values for the longest duration, with a peak exceeding 55 percent in summer. C, E, and F showed a similar trend throughout the whole nine-month period. D displayed lower values than most of the sites. However, it is surprising to observe that B, unlike its parallel-type companion A, presented the lowest values for most of the period, staying largely below 25 percent. Figure 5 is an exemplary comparison of the amount of sunlight-irradiated area for the current condition of study site E with the six tested FARs. It presents how ground-level areas that receive direct sunlight may change over time depending on the FAR. Certainly, lower FARs provide more area for direct sun access and higher ones less but are also subject to site typologies. With these models, we simulated for each FAR. Figure 5 is an exemplary comparison of the amount of sunlight-irradiated area for the current condition of study site E with the six tested FARs. It presents how ground-level areas that receive direct sunlight may change over time depending on the FAR. Certainly, lower FARs provide more area for direct sun access and higher ones less but are also subject to site typologies. With these models, we simulated for each FAR. 
Results
FAR = 1.5
For the six or more hours threshold, ground-level open spaces in A had the highest percentage values for the longest duration, with a peak exceeding 55 percent in summer. C, E, and F showed a similar trend throughout the whole nine-month period. D displayed lower values than most of the sites. However, it is surprising to observe that B, unlike its parallel-type companion A, presented the lowest values for most of the period, staying largely below 25 percent. 
FAR = 2.0
For the threshold of three or more hours, A, E, and F were top-ranked, as shown in Figure 7 . A showed the highest percentages, which reached 90 percent between mid-May and late July, and E had the most direct sunlight at ground level in spring and fall. B, C, and D were bottom-ranked, with D experiencing the least direct sunlight, peaking below 80 percent in summer.
For the threshold of six or more hours, A showed the highest percentages for most of this period, nearing 50 percent in late June and early July. It was followed by C, E, and F, which showed similar values throughout the whole period. D was mostly the second lowest with percentages below 30 percent at all times. Again, B had the lowest percentages for most of the nine-month period, peaking below 20 percent in summer. 
FAR = 2.5
For the threshold of three or more hours, A, E, and F were the top three sites, as indicated in Figure 8 . A showed the highest percentages between mid-May and the end of July, peaking with percentages in the high 80s in late June. E had the highest values in spring and fall. B, C, and D were the bottom three, with D consistently having the lowest percentage, peaking below 70 percent in summer. One difference from the previous two FAR scenarios is that, in October and November, F had low percentages that neared those of C and D.
For the six or more hours threshold, A again maintained the highest percentages of direct sunlight for most of the period, peaking just below 40 percent in late June and early July. The values for C, E, and F were generally similar throughout the whole period. The values for D were generally below 20 percent except for a very short period in late June. Again, B showed the lowest percentages, which during most of the nine-month period did not exceed 10 percent. 
FAR = 2.0
FAR = 2.5
FAR = 3.0
For the threshold of three or more hours, A outperformed the other five between mid-May and the end of July, peaking at percentages in the mid-80s in late June, as shown in Figure 9 . However, E had the highest percentages for a much a longer period in spring and fall. The difference between E and the other five became more significant in March and November when all the others presented similar values. A and E were followed by C and F, which presented a highly similar trend. B and D, the bottom two, showed almost identical percentages throughout the nine-month period.
For the threshold of six or more hours, A demonstrated the highest percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight for most of the nine-month period, with a peak exceeding 30 percent in summer. E showed the highest values during short periods in spring and after mid-September. The performance of C and F were mostly very similar. D and B had the lowest values, with D below 20 percent and B below 10 percent throughout the nine-month period. 
FAR = 3.5
For the three or more hours threshold, A had the largest percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight in June and July, peaking at around 80 percent in late June, as illustrated in Figure  10 . However, E ranked higher for a much longer period and outperformed the other five more considerably than in the previous scenarios, particularly in March and November when the difference between E and the other five neared 20 percentage points. Again, C and F showed similar percentages, and B and D had the lowest percentages, failing to exceed 60 percent.
For the six or more hours threshold, A displayed the highest values from April to August, exceeding 25 percent in summer. C, E, and F were rather constant throughout the whole period at mostly below 20 percent. D and B showed the lowest percentages for most of the time, with D peaking 
FAR = 3.0
FAR = 3.5
For the three or more hours threshold, A had the largest percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight in June and July, peaking at around 80 percent in late June, as illustrated in Figure 10 . However, E ranked higher for a much longer period and outperformed the other five more considerably than in the previous scenarios, particularly in March and November when the difference between E and the other five neared 20 percentage points. Again, C and F showed similar percentages, and B and D had the lowest percentages, failing to exceed 60 percent.
For the six or more hours threshold, A displayed the highest values from April to August, exceeding 25 percent in summer. C, E, and F were rather constant throughout the whole period at mostly below 20 percent. D and B showed the lowest percentages for most of the time, with D peaking just below 15 percent and B below 10 percent. 
FAR = 4.0
Unlike previous scenarios, E presented the highest percentages throughout the whole period when the FAR was set to 4.0, exceeding 70 percent in summer, as shown in Figure 11 . It was followed by F, A, and C. B and D were again almost identical, staying below 50 percent for most of the ninemonth period. A, C, and F also dropped below 50 percent in spring and fall.
For the threshold of six or more hours, it was difficult to make any judgement on which site outperformed the others, as all percentages generally remained below 15 percent for the whole ninemonth period. Among them, D and B showed the lowest percentages for most of the time, remaining below 10 percent. 
Estimation of Crop Yield
Based on a series of simulations carried out so far, we provide an estimation of annual yield per housing unit of carrot as an example for each study site at the six density levels as shown in Table 4 . We applied yield estimates per area data normalized for each day provided by the Korean Statistical Information Service in the calculation (See Table 1 ). It is clear that lower FAR levels result in more carrot yields in both three hours and six hours cases and that the estimates vary by site typology. We also noted that the amount of fruit vegetable yields from at least six hours of direct sunlight, which may enhance produce quality, is significantly lower than three hours. 
FAR = 4.0
Unlike previous scenarios, E presented the highest percentages throughout the whole period when the FAR was set to 4.0, exceeding 70 percent in summer, as shown in Figure 11 . It was followed by F, A, and C. B and D were again almost identical, staying below 50 percent for most of the nine-month period. A, C, and F also dropped below 50 percent in spring and fall.
For the threshold of six or more hours, it was difficult to make any judgement on which site outperformed the others, as all percentages generally remained below 15 percent for the whole nine-month period. Among them, D and B showed the lowest percentages for most of the time, remaining below 10 percent. 
Estimation of Crop Yield
Discussion
The results of the solar environment analyses for the six study sites at six different density levels have important implications for the potential of urban agriculture in high-density residential complexes. First, among study sites A and B, the two parallel cases, A generally demonstrated higher percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight throughout the six density scenarios. Given that their densities were similar, we interpret that the orientation of the buildings plays a critical role in determining the amount of direct sunlight that reaches the ground level. Second, study sites C and D, the two grid cases, did not demonstrate any impressive results throughout the density. Between the two, D consistently had the lowest percentages of direct sunlight at ground level. While other characteristics of the two remain similar, the taller buildings in D may have contributed to blocking direct sunlight. Third, study sites E and F, the two tower cases, resulted in interesting findings, as they seemed to perform better than others as the density increased, demonstrating this typology's potential for facilitating direct sunlight at ground level in a hyper-dense setting. Between the two, E performed better in general, presumably because of its relatively lower density. Based on a more comprehensive observation of the results, it was clear that, as density increased, the amount of ground-level open space with direct sunlight decreased in all cases. This suggests that to achieve a residential environment with sufficient direct sunlight to support urban agricultural practices, density has to be sacrificed. Lastly, it was difficult to come up with generalized rankings of the three site typologies. However, it was evident that, in lower-density settings, parallel typologies with buildings running east-west could secure the most direct sunlight. The tower typology also performed better as density increased. The grid typology performed the poorest in all scenarios.
Concluding Remarks
This study explored the potential for utilizing ground-level open spaces for urban agriculture in high-density residential environments. Six cases with differing typologies in Seoul were selected for study. A series of parametric analyses of the duration of direct sunlight on ground-level open space for each site at six density levels using DIVA-for-Rhino identified the density levels and site typologies that best support urban agriculture. This analysis suggested the trade-off between urban density and direct solar access for urban agriculture, yet high-density development is a popular approach in many Asian countries with high population density to efficiently provide housing. Developers also tend to maximize housing density to achieve maximum profit. However, careful building layouts that consider location, direction, and relationship with adjacent buildings can improve the solar accessibility of high-density developments, as the simulation results showed considerable differences in percentages of ground-level surface with direct sunlight between sites. Thus, solar-accessible urban and architectural design to harness unused solar energy for crop yields should contribute to improving environmental sustainability.
However, there are several shortcomings. First, the six sites, despite being highly representative of Seoul's residential complexes, could produce case-specific findings that are not transferrable. Second, although DIVA-for-Rhino is a favored tool among researchers and has cutting-edge capabilities, it may be necessary to validate its simulation results to make the findings more convincing. Third, the study focuses on a subset of crops grown by locals, and therefore the findings may not be relevant to those interested in the potential cultivation of other crops.
Nonetheless, this study's contributions could benefit Seoul's residents and policymakers. It is one of the very first attempts to link the design of high-density built environments with urban agriculture in the Asian context. It also analyzes existing cases, rather than simplified prototypes that do not exist in the real world, therefore presenting more practical findings. Lastly, it provides guidance for local urban design practices, which may actively incorporate space for urban agriculture in high-density residential areas in the near future. Our future research will develop a user-friendly solar accessibility simulation tool that planers and architects can use during initial design process to assess solar potential of their design. We anticipate the new tool to encourage sustainable architecture and urban design by making it easy for designers to use simulations tools, and ultimately contribute to sustainable urban environments.
